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section 2A-106, Revised
be amended to read as

AN ACT relating to motor vetricles; to amend sections
39-669.07 , 39-669. 08, 39-669. 16, 60-403,
60-426, and 60-427, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943, sections 28-LO6 and
29-2260, Revised statutes Supplement, 1984,
and section 60-430. Ot, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985; to redefine a misdemeanor
classification; to change Provisions relating
to driving while intoxicated as prescribed; to
authorize the reductj.on of certain sentencesi
to prohibit the issuance of operator's
Iicenses to certain persons; to Provide for
suspension or revocation of operatorr s
Licenses in certain i.nstances; to require
notice as prescribed; to j.mpose certain
reinstatement fees; to harmonize provisions;
to provide penalties; to elimj.nate a
prohj.bj.tion and Penalty relati.ng to operation
of a vehicle for which an operator's Iicense
is not required; to elj.minate a penalty
relating to motor vehicle homicidet to repeal
the original sections. and also sections
39-669.2O and 60-490.04, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943i and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That
Supplement, L944,Statutes

foI.Iovs:
2A-tO6. (1) For purPoses of this code and any

statute passed by the Legislature after the date of
passage of this code, mj-sdemeanors are divided into
ieven classes which are distinguished from one another
by the following penalties which are authorized upon
conviction:
Class I misdemeanor...... Maximum - not more than one

year imprisonment, or one
tltousand dollars fine, or both

Minimum - none
Class II migdemeanor..... Maximum - six months

imprisonment, or one thouBand
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CIass IIf mlsdemeanor

dollars fine, or both
Minimum - none
Maximum - three months

imprisonment, or five hundred
dollars fine, or both

Minimum - none
Maximum - seven daysj.mprisonment, five hundred

dollars fine, or both
Minimum - none
Maximum - no j.mprisonment,

five hundred dollars fine
Minimum - one hundred

dollars fine
Maximum - no imprisonment,

one hundred dollars fine
Minimum - none
Driving while intoxicated -implled consent refusal
Eirst conviction
Maximum - thirtv davs

j.mpr j. sonment and f j.ve hundred
dollars fine

Class IIIA mi.sdemeanor

CIass IV misdemeanor

CIass V misdemeanor

CIass W misdemeanor

Manal a torv ml nl mtlm
mandatery seven
imprisonment and two
dollars fi.ne

Second conviction
M:andatory nand.at6ry

days imprisonment and
hundred dollars fine

days
hundred

Third or
conviction

Maximum

subsequent

impri sonment
dollars fine

Minimum
impri sonment
dollars fine

and
six months
five hundred

(2) Sentences .of imprlsonment in misdemeanorcases shall be served in the county jail, except that inthe following circumstances the court may, in itsdiscretion, order that such sentences be served ininstitutions under the jurisdiction of the Department ofCorrectional Services:
(a) If the sentence is for a term of one year

upon conviction of a Class I misdemeanor; or for acombj-ned term of one year or more in the event ofconviction of more than one misdemeanor offense;
_2_ 2n

thi rty
five

three months
ar)d five hundred



(b) If the sentence is to be served
concurrently with a term for conviction of a felony; or

(c) If the Department of Correctional Services
has certified as provided in section 28-105 as to the
availability of facilj.ties and programs for short-term
prisoners and the sentence is for a term or combined
terms of six months or more.

Sec. 2. that section 29-2260, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lo$rs :

29-2260. (1) whenever a person is adjudicated
delinquent or in need of special supervision as defined
in section 43-201, his or her disposition shall be
governed by the provisions of Chapter 43, articLe 2.

(2) Whenever a court considers sentence for an
offender convicted of either a misdemeanor or a felony
for rrhich mandatory or mandatory minimum imprisonment is
not specifically required, the court may withhold
sentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to the
nature and circumstances of the crime and the history,
characterr and condition of the offender, the court
finds that imprisonment of the offender is necessary for
protection of the pubLic because:

(a) The ri.sk is substantial that during the
period of probation the offender wj'II engage in
additional criminal conducti

(b) The offender is in need of correctional
treatment that can be provided most effectively by
commitment to a correctional facil'ity; or

(c) A lesser sentence r,rilI dePreciate the
seriousness of the offenderr s crime or Promote
disrespect for law.

(3) The following grounds, while not
controlling the discretion of the court, shaII be
accorded weight in favor of withholdinq sentence of
impri sonment :

(a) The crime neither caused nor ttrreatened
serious harm;

(b) The offender did not contemplate that his
or trer crime would cause or threaten serious harm;

(c) The offender acted under strong
provocationi- (d) Substantial- grounds were present tending
to excuse or justify the crime, though failing to
establish a defense;

(e) The vi.ctim of the crime induced or
facilitated commi.ssion of the crime;
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sated or will
for the damage

(f) The offender has comPen
the victim of his or her cri.me
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or injury the victim sustained;
(S) The offender has no history of prior

deLinquency or criminal activity and has led aIaw-abiding Ii.fe for a substantial period of time before
the comission of the crimei

(h) The crime was the result of circumstances
unlikely to recur;

( i ) The character and attitudes of theoffender indicate that he or she is unlikety to commitanother crime;
( j ) The offender is likely to respond

affirmatively to probationary treatment; and
(k) Imprj.sonment of the offender would entailexcessive hardship to his or her dependents.
(4) When an offender wtro has been convicted ofa crime is not sentenced to imprisonment, the court may

sentence him or her to probation.
Sec. 3. that section 39-669.O7 , Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-669 -O7 . It shall be un.lalrfuL for anyperson to operate or be in the actual physical control

of any motor vehicle whil-e under the influence ofalcoholic lj.quor or of any drug or when that person hasten-hundredths of one per cent or more by weight ofalcohol in his or her body fluid as shown by chemicalanal-ysis of his or her blood, breath, or uri.ne. Anyperson who shall operate or be in the actual physical
control of any motor vehicle while under the influence
of alcoholic Iiquor or of any drug or while having
ten-hundredths of one per cent by weight of alcohol inhi.s or her body fluid as shown by chemical analysis ofhis or her blood. breath, or urine shall be deemedguilty of a crime ar)d, upon conviction thereof, shall bepunished as follows:

(1) If such person (a) has not had a previous
convictj.on under this section since July 17, 1982, (b)
was not convicted under this section prior to JuIy 17,
1942, or (c) has not been convicted under a city or
vj"IIage ordinance enacted pursuant to this sectioneither prior or subsequent to July L7, 198.2, such person
shall be guilty of a Class W misdemeanor- and the courtshalI, as part of the judgrment of conviction, order suctrperson not to drive any motor vehj.cle for any purpose
for a period of six months from the date of hj.s or her
convictionT and shall order that the operator,s Iicense
of such person be revoked for a Like period. If thecourt places such person on probation or suspends thesentence for any reason, the court shall, as one of the
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conditions of probation or sentence suspension. order
such person not to drive any motor vehicle for any
purpose for a period of sixty days from the date of the
order;

(2) If such person (a) has had one previous
convictj.on under this section since July 17, L9A2, (b)
has been convicted once under this section as it existed
prior to JuIy 17. !982, ot (c) has been convicted once
under a city or village ordinance enacted pursuant to
this section either prior or subsequent to JuIy 17,
19A2, such person shalI be quilty of a CIass w
mi sdemeanor^ and the court shalI, as Part of the
judgment of conviction, order such person not to drive
any motor vehicle for any purPose for a period of one
year from the date of his or her conviction; and shall
order that the operatorts license of such person be
revoked for a Iike period.

If the court places such person on Probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
shaII, as one of the conditions of probatj.on or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of six montfrs from the date of the order- and
such order of probation shall include as one of its
conditions confinement in the city or county jail- for
forty-eight hours; and

(3) If such person (a) has had two or more
convictions under this section sj.nce JuLy L7. f9A2, (b)
has been convicted two or more times under this section
as it existed prior to JuIy L7, 19A2, (c) has been
convicted tlro or more times under a city or village
ordinance enacted pursuant to this section either prior
or subsequent to JuIy 17, 19A2, or (d) has been
convicted as described i.n subdivj'sions (3) (a) to (3) (c)
of this section a total of two or more times, such
person shall be guilty of a Class w misdemeanor- and the
tourt shall, as part of the judgment of conviction,
order such person not to Hever aEain drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any Purpose for a
period of fifteen years from the date of his or her
corrviCtion; and shalI order that the operator's Iicense
of such person be pernaneat+y revoked for a like Deriod-

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
shall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of one year, and such order of probation shall
include as one of its conditions confinement in the city
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or county jaiJ- for seven days.
Eor each conviction under this section, the

court shall as part of the judgment of conviction make afinding on the record as to the number of thedefendant's prior convj.ctions under this section prior
or subsequent to JuIy 17, 1982, and the defendantrsprior convictj.ons under a city or village ordinanceenacted pursuant to this section either prj.or orsubsequent to JuIy 17, 1982. The defendant shall begiven the opportunity to revie\., the record of his or herprj.or convictions, bring mitigating facts to the
attention of the court prior to sentenci.ng, and makeobjections on the record regarding the validity of suchprior convictions.

Any person operating a motor vehj-cIe on thehighways or streets of this state while his or heroperator's Ij-cense ha.s been perrtanent+y revoked pursuant
to subdivision (3) of this section shall be guilty of aCIass Melony,

Any cj.ty or village may enact ordinances inconformance with this section and section 39-669.09.Upon conviction of any person of a violation of such acity or village ordinance, the provisions of thissection vrith respect to the license of such person tooperate a motor vehi.cle shall be applicable the same asthough it were a violatj.on of this section.
At the discretion of the court, any person

convicted of violating thls sectionT or vj-olating anycity or village ordj.nance adopted j.n conformance withthis sectj.onT may be requlred to attend, at theconvicted person's expense, an alcoholi.sm treatmentprogram as a term of probation.
Sec. 4. That section 39-669.08, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-669.08. (1) Any person who operates or hasin his or her actual physical control a motor vehicleupon a public highway in tllis state shalL be deemed tohave given his or her consent to submit to a chemicaltest of his or her blood, urine. or breath; for thepurpose of determining the amount of alcoholj.c contentin his or her body fluid.
(2, Any law enforcement officer who has beenduly authorized to make arrests for violations oftraffic lahrs of this state or of ordinances of any cityor -viIlage may requj.re any person arrested foi antoffense arising out of acts alleged to trave beencommitted while the person was driving or was in actualphysical control of a motor vehicle while under the
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influence of alcoholic Iiquor to submit to a chemical
test of his or her blood, breath, or urine for the
purpose of determining the alcoholic content of his or
her body fluid; when the officer has reasonable grounds
to believe that such person was driving or v/as in the
actual physical control of a motor vehicle upon a public
hj.ghway in this state while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

(3) Any l.aw enforcement officer who has been
duly authorized to make arrests for violatj'on of traffic
Iaws of this state or ordinances of any city or village
may require any person who oPerates or has in his or her
actual physical controL a motor vetricle uPon a public
highvray in this state to submit to a prelj.minary test of
hls or her breath for alcohol content if the officer has
reasonable grounds to believe that such person has
alcohol in his or her body, er has committed a moving
traffic violati.on, or has been involved in a traffic
accident- Any person who refuses to submit to such
preli.minary breath test or whose Prelimi.nary breath test
results lndicate an alcohol content of ten-hundredths of
one per cent or more shall be placed under arrest- Any
person who refuses to submit to such preliminary breattr
test shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor-

(4) Any Person arrested as provided in this
section may, upon the direction of a law enforcement
officer, be required to submit to a chemical test of his
or her btood, breath, or urine for a determinatlon of
the alcohol contellt. Any person wtro refuses to submit
to a chemicaL blood, breath. or urine test required
pursuant to this section shall be subject to the
idministrative revocation procedures of the Director of
Motor Vehi.cl-es Provided in sections 39-669. 07 to
39-669.09 and 39-669.14 to 39-669.18 39-559=19 aird shaII
be quilty of a crime and, upon convj'ction thereof, shall
be pun j. s}ed as fol lows:

(a) If such person (i) has not had a previous
conviction under this subsection since JuIy f7, 1942,
(ii) was not convlcted under this subsection prj.or to
JuIy 17, 1982, or (iii) has not been convicted utlder a
city or vj-Ilage ordinance enacted pursuant to thj.s
subsection as authorized by section 39-669.07 , either
prior or subsequent to July L7, l.9a2, such person shall
te guilty of a Class W misdemeanor, and the court shall,
as part of the judgment of conviction, order such person
not to drive any motor vehicle in the State of Nebraska
for any purpose for a period of six months from the date
of his or her convictionT and shall order that the
operator's license of such person be revoked for a li.ke
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period.
If the court places such person on probatlon

or suspends the sentence for any reason, the courtshalI, as one of the conditions of probation or sentencesuspension, order such person not to drive any motorvehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of sixty days;
(b) If such person (i) has had one previous

conviction under this subsection since JuIy 17, ]-gA2,(ii.) has been convicted once under thi"s subsection as itexj.sted prior to July 17, L9A2, or (iii) has beenconvicted once under a city or village ordi.nance enactedpursuant to this subsection as authorized by section39-669.07 either prior or subsequent to JuIy 17, !9A2,such person shall be guilty of a Class W mj.sdemeanor-and the court shalI, as part of the judgment ofconvj-ction, order such person not to drive any motorvehicle 1n the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of one year from the date of his or herconvictionT and shall order ttrat the operatorrs Ilcenseof such person be revoked for a like period.
If the court places such person on probation

or suspends the sentence for any reason, the courtshall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentencesuspension, order such person not to drive any motorvehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of six months from the date of the order- andsuch order of probation shall include as orte of itscondj.tions confinement in the city or county jail forforty-eight trours; ar:d
(c) If such person (j.) has had two or moreconvictions under this subsection since July L7, L9A2,(ii) has been convicted two or more times under ttrissubsection as it existed prior to JuIy 17, f9A2, (iii)

has been convicted two or more tj.mes under a city orvillage ordj.nance enacted pursuant to this subsectj.on asauthorized by section 39-669.07 either prior orsubsequent to JuIy 17, 19A2, or (iv) has been convictedas descrj.bed in subdivisions (c)(i) to (c)(ilj.) of thissubsection a total of two or more times, suctr person
shall be guilty of a Class W mj-sdemeanor- and the courtshall, as part of the judgment of conviction, order suchperson not to Eever again drive any motor vehicle in theState of Nebraska . for any purpose for a period offifteen vears from the date of his or her conviction andshall order that the operatorrs license of such person
be pernanently revoked for a Iike period.

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
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shall, as one of the conditions of Probation or sentence
suspension, order such Person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of one year, and such order of probation shall
include as one of its conditions confinement in the city
or county jail for seven days.

Eor each conviction under this subsection, the
court shall, as part of the judgment of convlction. make
a findi.ng on the record as to the number of the
defendantr s prior convictj.ons under this subsection
prior or subsequent to July l7 , 19A2, and the
defendantrs prior convictions under a city or village
ordj-nance enacted pursuant to this subsection or section
39-669.07 either prior or subsequent to JuIy L7, 1942.
The defendant shall be given the opportunity to review
the record of his or her prior convictions, bring
mitj.gating facts to the attention of the court prior to
sentencing, and make objections on the record regarding
the validity of such prior convi.ctions.

Any person operating a motor vehicle on the
highways or streets of this state while his or her
operator's Ij"cense has been PernanelttlY revoked pursuant
to subdivision (c) of thi.s subsection seetieH shall be
quilty of a Class Melony.

Any city or village may enact ordinances in
conformance with this subsection' Upon convi.ction of
any person of a vi.olation of such city or village
ordinance, the provisions of this subsection with
respect to the license of such Person to operate a motor
vehicle shall be applicable the same as though it were a
violation of this subsection.

(5) Any person who is required to submit to a
preliminary breath test; or to a ctremical blood, breath,
or urine test pursuant to this section shall be advised
of the consequences of refusing to submit to such test.

Sec. 5. Any person vrho Drior to the effective
date of this act has had his or her motor vehicle
operatorrs license revoked for Iife nursuant to section
3a-669.07 or 39-669.08 may submit an apBlication to the
court for a reduction of such lifetime revocation. The
court in its di.screti.on mav reduce such revocation to a
period of fifteen vears.

Sec. 6. (1.) Anv Person who- while ooeratino a
motor vehicle i.n violation of section 39-669. 07 or
39-659.O8- proximately causes serious bodilv iniurv to
another person straIl be qui Ity of a CIass I I
mi sdemeanor .

(2) Eor purposes of this section- serious
bodily injurv shalI mean bodily iniury which involves a
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substantial risk of death- a substantial risk of seriouspermanent disfiqurement. or a temporarv or protracted
Ioss or impairment of the function of anv part or orqanof the bodv.

Sec.7. No person shal] be licensed toor:erate a motor vehicle by the State of Nebraska if suchperson has an operatorrs lj.cense currently undersuspension or revocati.on for an al-cohoI-related
violation in anv other state or jurisdiction in theUnited States.

When such a person presents to the Departmentof Motor Vehicles an official notice from the state oriurisdiction that suspended or revoked his or her motorvehicle operator's license that such suspension orrevocation has been terminated_ he or she may then belicensed to operate a motor vehicle by the State of
Nebraska.

Sec. 8. That section 39-669- 16, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foLlows:
39-669- 16. Upon receipt of the officer'sreport of such refusal, the Director of Motor Vehiclesshall notify such person of a date for hearing beforehim or her as to the reasonableness of the refusal tosubmit to the test- The notice of hearing shall beserved by the director by maj-J-ing it to such person bycertified or registered mail" to the l-ast-known residenceaddress of suclt personT or, if such address j.s unknown,to the Iast-known business address of such person atIeast teD days before the hearing- After granting theperson an opportunity to be heard on such issue, if j.t

ls not shown to the di.rector that such refusal to submitto such chemical test. was reasonable, the director shalI
summariJ-y revoke the motor vehicle operator,s Iicense ornonresj.dent operating privilege of such person for aperiod of six months erie year from the date of suchorder, For tlte purpose of such hearing, the dj.rectormay appoint atr examiner who shall have power to preside
at such hearing, to administer oaths, exami"ne witnesses-and take testj.mony, and thereafter report the same tothe director. At the expiration of the six-monthrevocation period- such person mav have his or herIicense reinstated upon oalment of a fee of fiftvdollars. The fees paid pursuant to this section shal-Ibe deposited in the Department of Motor Vehicles Cash
Eund.

Sec. 9. That section 6O-4O3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
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60-4O3. Except as herein otherwise provided,
no resident of the State of Nebraska shall operate a
motor vehicle upon the streets, aIleys, or publj'c
highways of the State of Nebraska until the person tras
obiainla a license for that purpose. Application for
such an operatorrs license shall be made under oa-th or
affirmation on uniform blanks prepared and furnished to
the county treasurers, examiners of the Department of
Motor Vehicles, and any Iocal examinerg by the Director
of Motor Vehicles. The standard application blanks
shall be sufficient in form and content to substantially
carry out ttte purposes of this act. They shall- contain,
in addition to any other information and questions
necessary to comPly with the requirements and purposes
of this act, the name, age, post office address, place
of resi.dence, date of birth, sex, and a brief
descri-ption of the aPPIicant and the following specj.fic
questions: (1) Do you suffer from any physical de.fects
that would detract from normal ability to safely operate
a motor vehicle? (2) Have you suffered dismemberment of
foot, leg, haltd, or arm? (3) Are you subject-to vertigo
or fainting spells? (4) Has your operator's lj.cense
ever been revoked or suspendedT in Nebraska or in any
other state or jurisdiction in the United States and* if
so- give date and period of and reason for each such
occurrence -

Sec. 10. That sectio^ 6Q-426, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

60-426. The director i.s authorized to suspend
or revoke the license of any resident of this state:
(1) upen Upon receiving a certj.fied copy of the judgment
of the conviction of such person in another state of an
offense therei.n which, if committed in this state, would
be grounds for the suspension or revocation of the
Iicense of such operator by any trial' judqe or
magistrate in this statei or (2) who has violated a
promise to comply with the terms of a traffic citatior)
issued by a law enforcemelrt officer for a moving
violation in any jurisdictiol) outside this state
pursuant to the Nonresident Violator CompactT until
iatisfactory evidence of compliance with the terms of
the citation has been furnished to the director: or (3)
who has violated a Dromise to comDLv with the terms of a
traffic citation issued on or after JuIv 1. 1986, bv a
law enforcement officer for' a movino violation in anv
jurisdiction inside this state untj"I satisfactorv
evidence of compliance with the terms of the citation
has been furnished to the director. The court havino
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iurisdiction over the offense for which the citation hasbeen issued shall notifv the director of a violation ofa. promise to complv with the terms of the citation onlyafter twentv workj.nq davs have elapsed from the date oithe failure to complv.
Upon notice to the director that a residenthas violated a promise to complv with the terms of atraffic citation as provided in this section_ thedirector shall not suspend or revoke such resident'sIicense until he or she has sent vrritten notice to suchresident. bv reoistered or certified mail to theresident's last-known address. Such notice shilI state

. that such resident has twentll workinq days from the dateof the notice to shov/ the director that the resident hascomplied with the terms of such traffic citati.on. Nosuspensiori or revocatj.on shall be entered bv thedirector i-f the resident complies with the terms of acitation durinc, such twenty v/orkinq davs.
Upon the expiration of anv lj-cense revocatj.onordered pursuant to this section- a resident may havehis or her license reinstated upon payment of a fee offiftv dollars. The fees paid pursuant to this sectionshall be deposited in the Department of Motor VehiclesCash Eund-
Sec- 11. That section 60-427, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

fo I Iows :

60-427 - Upon conviction of any person in anycourt wlthin this state of any violation of (1) any lawof this state pertaini.ng to the operation of motorvelricles or (21 any city or village ordinance pertaining
to the operation of a motor vehicle in such a manner asto endanger Ij-fe, Iimb, or property, except foroperating a motor vehlcle while under the influence ofalcoholic lj.quor or any drug, the judge of such courtmay, in l:is or her dj.scretion, sllspend the Iicense ofsrrch convicted pet'son to operate a motor vellicle for anypurpose for a period of time not less than ten days normore than one year, unless a greater period ofsuspension or revocatj.on be made mandatory by otherprovisions of law, or may j.mpound the license for aperiod of not more than ninety days and order that suchperson not operate a motor vehicle during the perlod
such li.cense is impounded. gpon eonvietion ef aaypersen in ariy eourt yithin this state ef atiy eity ervi*lage erdinanee pertaining te the operatien of a ietervehiele vhile under the iHf+HeBee of aleohelie liquer orany drugT the juCge of sueh e6urt shal* suspead thelieense ef sueh eonvieted person to eperate a neter
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vehiele fcr any purpese fer a per*ed ef six neaths fren
hi6 releaae fren eenfinenrent aCiudqed er paynrent ef anY
fine inpeeedT vhiehever is later: Such judge shall
forthwith notify in detail the Director of Motor
Vetricles; of the action and findings of the court as
provided for in sections 39-669.22 to 39'669-25. If the
judgment of conviction contains an order that the
defendant shall not drive a motor vetricle for any perlod
of time and also suspends or revokes defendant's
license, then the director shalI forthwith revoke or
suspend the same and notify the superintendent ef +aY
eti.fcreenent aHC pnblie safety SuDerintendent of Law
Enforcement and Public Safety of such revocation or
suspension. It shall then be the duty of the Nebraska
state Patrol to enforce the conditions of such
revocation or suspension recited in any judgment of
conviction.

Sec. L2. That secti.on 60-430.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a5, be amended to read as
foIlo'rs:

60-430. 01. It shall be unlawful for any
person to operate a motor vehicle durlng any period that
his or her motor vehicle operator's Iicense has been
suspended, revoked, or impounded pursuant to conviction
or convictions for violation of any law or }aws of this
state or by an order of any court or by an
administrative order of the Director of Motor VehicIesT
or after such suspension, revocatlon, or impoundment but
before reinstatement of his or her license or issuance
of a new license. Any Except as otherwise Drovided by
law- anv person so offending shall: (1) Eor a first
such offense, be guilty of a class III misdemeanor, and
the court shall, as a part of the judgment of
conviction, order such person not to oPerate any motor
vehicle for any purpose for a Period of one year from
(a) the date of final dlscharge from the county jail or
other correctj.onal facility, 6r l-bl the date of payment
ori satisfaction of any fine imposed, or (c) the date of
iudoment- whichever is later the latest, and (2) for
each subsequent such offense, be guilty of a class III
misdemeanor, and the court shall, as a part of the
judgment of conviction, order such person not to operate
any motor vehicle for any purpose for a period of two
years from (a) the date of final discharge from the
-ounty jail or other correctional facilitv, er (b) the
date of payment or satisfaction of any fine imposed, 9g
(c) the date of iudcrment. whichever is ilater the latest.

Sec. 13 . That original sections 39-669 .O7 ,
39-669.08, 39-669.16, 60-403, 60-426, and 60-427,
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Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections28-106 and 29-2260, Revised Statutes Supplement, L984,and section 60-43O. O1, Revised Statutes Supplement,1985, and also sections 39-669.2O and 60-430.04, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, J.943, are repealed.Sec. 14. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be ln full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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